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LIBRARY USE ONlY

OFFICE - Don't be surprised if you go to an office in the Harlow
CHANGES
Building expecting to find a certain person and find
someone else there instead.
The office relocation
project took place last week and things are sure to be
confusing for a while.
To help you out, the following
is a list of the changes that have taken place.
(There
may still be changes taking place, but this list should
be fairly accurate).
Beginning with the Land Use Regulation
Commission, Mark Dawson is now located on the fourth floor
in Room 404, and Dan Prichard is on the fourth floor in
Room 409 ... In Administrative Services and the Commissioner's
Office, the following changes took place:
Berthe Berube
and Roscoe Sanborn moved to Room 305; Jo-Ann Choate and
Paula LaFrance, Payroll, moved into Room 307, Roscoe
and Berthe's old office;
Donna Bilodeau moved up to the
third floor from Public Lands and is in the same room as
Jo-Ann and Paula.
Donna can now be reached at 289-2211.
Mi k e Cy r i s n ow 1 o c a t e d i n Ro o.m 4 1 5 o n t h e f o u -t t h f 1 o o r ; Ke n
Spalding has moved up the fourth floor, joining Ellen Baum
in Room 411; Dennis Doiron, Dick Dyer and Bob Crotty are still
in Room 313.
Changes in the Bureau of Forestry, second
floor included:
Jan Selser moved down to the 2nd floor to
Room 212 where Tom Rumpf was;
Tom has moved to Room 211,
where Utilization & Marketing was;
Peter Lammert, Bob
Umberger, Anne Soucy (U&M), Jim McMullen and Dick ArbOur
have all moved over to the Trial Building and can now be
reached at 289-3897.
The Mapping Section, which includes
Leslie Granger, Richard Bostwick and S3th Warren, is now
located on the first floor, Rooms 103 3nd 105.
They can
be reached at 289-2791.
Kris & Steve Jliveri have moved
into Room 417 on the fourth floor (one room down from
where Steve was located).
If all of this sounds confusing
to you, you're not alone, but things should be settled and
back to normal before too long.
CROSS
COUNTRY
SK I RACE

Steve Oliveri, MFS, participated in the 18KM Caribou Bog
Cross-Country Ski Race from Bangor to Old Town on February
11.
Out of 400+ racers, Steve's team came in 2nd in the
You Name It Category.
Steve's time was 1:43 which put
him in 67th place.
Steve's team consisted of Gary Cole,
CMP, Rob Crawford, Natural Resources Council, and Ray Owen,
University of Maine at Orono.

OUTDOORS - Parks & Recreation color brochure "Outdoors in Maine" is
IN MAINE
now at the printers for its third reprint and should be
available next month for distribution.

FEB ?. :z; l!lA4

RIVER ACCESS - Joe Hardy, Consultant from Berwick, has been selected to
& EASEMENT
analyze the recreational opportunities on Maine's A & B
PLAN
rivers.
The "River Access & Easement Plan" will outlin e
the needs for access and campsites and protective easement s
as well as inventorying and evaluating the existing
facilities on these rivers.
This plan should be complet e d
within a year.
LOGGING - The DOC's Bureau of Public Lands has leased 65 acres of
MUSEUM
Public Reserved Land in Dallas Plantation to the Rangel ey
Lakes Regional Logging Museum, a non-profit organization
which plans to erect a museum there according to Rob Gardin e r,
BPL Director.
Over 300 artifacts relating to the history
of logging will be on display in the museum.
These it e ms
date from the turn of the century to the present day, and
consist of handtools, chainsaws, logging sleds, and tractors.
Along with the museum, there will be a picnic site,
interpretive lumbering trails, and cross-country ski trail s
for the public to enjoy.
Plans are being formulated to
begin work on the building with volunteer labor this s umm e r.
Lumber for the building is being donated by the Se v en I s l a nd s
Land Company and the James River Corporation.
Tom Doak,
Western Regional Manager for BPL, indicated that the ag e n cy
will work with the museum president, Rodney Richards, to
establish the area surrounding the museum as a demon s tr at: Gn
area in forest management.
RETIREME NT3

Roscoe Sanborn and Sybil Huard, Administrative Services, wilJ
both be ending 36 years of service to State government at
the end of this month.
Roscoe has worked most of the 3 6
ye8rs fnr the Deoartment of Conservation, startinq with
Parks & Recreation when it was a separate Department.
Sybi l
has also worked most of the 36 years for DOC starting out
with Forestry when it, too, was its own separate Dep a rtm e nt
Both Roscoe and Sybil began their State government c a r eers
with Accounts and Control. After 36 years of dedi c at e d
service, they both deserve to have happy and healthy r et i re me nt
years.
Best of luck to both of you'
Vern Hutchin s on,
Maintenance Mechanic Foreman in Region F will also r e tir e
this month.
Vern has worked for DOC for almost 21 yea r s .
There will be a retirement party on March 7, 1984.
Ke n
Wiley, 645-4217, has details.

NEW - Seth Warren began work for the Maine Forest Service o n
EMPLOYEES
February 21 as a Budworm Mapping Technician, replacin g
Eric Granger.
Seth is formerly from Portland and will
now be residing in Gardiner ... Ellis Sprague has been hir e d
as the Supervisor of the Maine Forest Nursery in Pa s s adum kea g.
He began work on February 15. Ellis was formerly the Sup e rv i s o r
of the University of Vermont Forest Nursery.
He h as se vero ]
years experience operating computers and has e xt e nsiv e f ores l
tree grafting experience.
He has also publi s hed numerou s
scientific articles on forest herbicide application.
Ell is
resides in Orono. Welcome aboard!

